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Al'BREY; A BALLAD OF ACADIE.

BT JAMES HANNAT.

'Twas after Ivry broke blayenne's and every Leaguer's lance;
And Henry sat at iengyth secure upon the throne of Firance;
A littlo fooet set sal fzoni Dieppe to cross the western main,
Dec Monts lio held the cliief conimand, with lm was bold Chamnplain,
And miany a gallant gentleman from Paris and Rochelle,
Ani 4outrincourt fromn Picardie and Biencourt as wcil;
Eýnough to formn a Coiony, for in that motley throng,
IVore artizans and soldiers brave, and peasants rude and strong
And iearned Huguenot ministers, and priests from Aquitano
And Aubrcy Jerê a wnnderer fromn the ploasant baniks of Seine:
Ail oagor to belhold a land to Europe long unknown,
O'er which a strange romantie veil -of rystory was thrown.

Four -%veeks they sped with eagcr eail beforo a favoring breeze,
Westward their prows we-ro pointed stili across the unknown seas;
Brighit skies, fair winds, a broad expanse of sea on every side,
But not a saul to, choor thoir souis as on and on they glide;
And many a longing oye was tnrned towards their distant homie,
.And rnany a hieart ln secret cursed the thouglit whicii bade it roam.
At iongth on tho horizon diim a cloud-lke lino appears,
And hore and there a rugged crest a bolder suramit roars.
Acadiels rocky coast uplifle its dark formn to the sky;
fjoud roar the waves upon the shore the white spray leaps on luigh,
O'er rocks on whiciî tho 8ea hiad da8hod since time's firat hour began,
Destined to rend la after years tise no"blest work9 of mian.

Onward they sail and Fundy's Bay expands to either stioro.
Nover liad European keel parted its tide before.
Ail thinge were strange, the sea, the land, tihe forest stretching wide,
Strangor than aught their oyes had seannod thse swiftly flowing tide,
Nature, attirod in brigliter hues than in their own fair land,
Appeared to bear a noblor front and a niore bounteous hand.

O'er sunimer seas they swiftiy pass with spirite iight and gay,
Thrimr vessois part the dark blue waves of still St. Mary's Bay,
Trhe anchois cast, tise boats are xnanned, they reacli tise silent shore,
Nover had foot of white -man trod that unknown beach before-
Noar sixty centuries liad spcd since the Creation's birtis-;
But what had ail time's changes wrought upon this @pot of earth?
With cager foot the wanderers haste to range the forest wide,
They wonder at the grand oid trocs whilh rise on every side;
New flowers and birds errest their eyes, now scenes their thoughts cxnploy,


